SMALL DOMESTIC USE REGISTRATIONS
(AUGUST 2021)

The following list of Small Domestic Use Registrations is being noticed by the State Water Resources Control Board (State Water Board), Division of Water Rights during August 2021.

1. Registration No: D033218
   Date Filed: June 24, 2021
   Primary Owner: Matthew Johnson
   Source: Unnamed Spring tributary to Unnamed Stream thence Upper North Fork Mattole River thence the Mattole River
   Wild and Scenic? Y (Mattole River)
   Point of Diversion: By California Coordinate System of 1983, Zone 1, North 1,990,341 feet and East 5,978,684 feet
   County: Humboldt
   Amount: 3,000 gallons per day by direct diversion
   Season of Diversion: January 1 to December 31 of each year
   Place of Use: Assessor’s Parcel Number 107-291-020, 021, 022 and 023
   Time for Completion: Existing
   Contact Person: Darin Clark (916) 341-5384
darin.clark@waterboards.ca.gov

2. Registration No: D033226
   Date Filed: August 18, 2021
   Primary Owner: John L. Casali
   Source: Unnamed Stream tributary to Dinner Creek thence China Creek thence Redwood Creek thence South Fork Eel River thence the Eel River
   Wild and Scenic? Y (South Fork Eel River)
   Point of Diversion: By California Coordinate System of 1983, Zone 1, North 1,923,129 feet and East 6,019,200 feet
   County: Humboldt
   Amount: 137 gallons per day by direct diversion
   Season of Diversion: January 1 to December 31 of each year
   Place of Use: Assessor’s Parcel Number 220-091-025-000
   Time for Completion: 2021
   Contact Person: Darin Clark (916) 341-5384
darin.clark@waterboards.ca.gov

CONTACT PERSON
To obtain additional information regarding the above registrations, please contact the staff person designated above.

DATE OF NOTICE: SEP 2 2021